TOW Auth to Tow/Veh Reg Due Over 6 Months

**Address:** TEHAMA ST, ORLAND, CA 95963

**Summary:** OPD cited and stored a blue, 1998 Pontiac Grand Am with registration expired in excess of 6 months and that had been previously marked for abatement.

**OTHER INCIDENT Suspicious Person**

**Address:** 4444 COMMERCE LN, ORLAND, CA 95963

**Summary:** OPD responded for a reported suspicious male subject causing a disturbance at Pilot. The male subject left the area and was reportedly causing a disturbance in the area of Napa. Officers checked the area and were unable to locate the subject.

**PARKING Pkg wi 15' Fire Hydrnt**

**Address:** 300 BLOCK STONYCREEK DR, ORLAND, CA 95963

**Summary:** OPD issued a parking citation to a black Ford Fusion for parking within 15 feet of a fire hydrant.

**CVC MOVING VIOL Failure to Stop/Posted Stop Sign**

**Address:** WOODWARD AV, ORLAND, 95963

**Summary:** OPD conducted an enforcement stop on a black 2001 Chevy S-10 truck for a moving violation. The driver 55 y/o Joyce Howard of Lapine Or. was cited for failing to stop at a posted stop sign.

**ASSAULT Battery**

**Address:** 975 E SOUTH ST, ORLAND, CA 95963

**Summary:** OPD responded to a report of harassment. 54 y/o Orland resident Kent Molen reported being harassed by several juveniles while playing basketball. Officers contacted the juveniles who reported Molen grabbed one of the juveniles by the hood of his sweatshirt. None of the parties wished to pursue any criminal charges and they were counseled. The juveniles’ parents were notified.

**OTHER INCIDENT Welfare Check**

**Address:** NEWPORT AVE, ORLAND, 95963

**Summary:** OPD responded for a welfare check on a 16-month old child. Officers made contact and the child was not at the home.

**OTHER INCIDENT Civil Problem (Not to Include Stand-By)**

**Address:** 701 WALKER ST, ORLAND, CA 95963

**Summary:** OPD was dispatched for a dispute over a pizza. 59 y/o Kelli Paillon reported that she paid for a pizza but didn't get it. Paillon was advised of the civil process.

**OTHER INCIDENT Medical Aid**

**Address:** NEWPORT AVE, ORLAND, 95963

**Summary:** OPD responded for a medical aid. Officers assisted until no longer needed.

**OTHER INCIDENT Suspicious Circumstances**

**Address:** CO RD HH, ORLAND, CA 95963

**Summary:** OPD responded to a request for an area check due to dogs whining. Officers checked the area and nothing suspicious was located.
DOMESTIC VIOL Spousal Abuse-(Hands,Fist,Feet)Simple

Feb 22, 2019-Friday at 19:52
19-02-22-000509
190126

Address: 319 SHASTA ST, ORLAND, CA 95963
Summary: OPD responded to a report of a domestic disturbance. Officers contacted 63 y/o Orland resident Julia Thomson and 52 y/o Orland resident Eleazar Barriga. After an on-scene investigation Thomson was arrested for battery on a spouse causing injury and outstanding bench warrants. Thompson was transported/booked into the Glenn County Jail.

OTHER INCIDENT Misc. Report

Feb 22, 2019-Friday at 13:01
19-02-23-000510

Address: COLUSA ST, ORLAND, 95963
Summary: A RP requested law enforcement to dispose of a needle found on the property. The item was disposed of.

PUBLIC NUISANCE Entering Property W/Out Consent of Owner

Feb 22, 2019-Friday at 23:37
19-02-23-000511

Address: 230 E MILL ST, ORLAND, 95963
Summary: OPD responded to a report of a trespass. Officers conducted an area check of the house but did not locate anyone trespassing. Officers spoke with 22 y/o Teresa Molinero and advised her nobody was on her property.

TRAFFIC COLLISION Traffic Collision Hit/Run Non injury

Feb 23, 2019-Saturday at 01:00
19-02-23-000512
190127

Address: COMMERCE LN, ORLAND, 95963
Summary: OPD responded to a traffic collision at the intersection of Commerce Lane and Newville Road. Officers contacted 25 y/o Jose Santana-Cuevas who was arrested for DUI, resisting, possession of a concealed firearm, and possession of an illegal firearm. Santa-Cuevas was treated at GMC and booked into the Glenn County Jail.

OTHER INCIDENT Suspicious Circumstances

Feb 23, 2019-Saturday at 09:44
19-02-23-000513

Address: 104 E SWIFT ST, ORLAND, 95963
Summary: OPD was dispatched for a possible scam. Officers contacted 25 y/o Felipe Diaz Jr. of Orland. Diaz reported getting a phone call by an east Indian subject claiming to be the IRS. Diaz was told that if he didn't give them money he would be arrested. Diaz bought several Goggle Play cards and provided the numbers to the people on the phone. Diaz lost $1,500 and the incident was documented.

OTHER INCIDENT Welfare Check

Feb 23, 2019-Saturday at 19:48
19-02-23-000516

Address: FIFTH ST, ORLAND, 95963
Summary: OPD responded to a 911 hang up call. Officers contacted the resident who advised the call was accidental and did not need any assistance.

OTHER INCIDENT Shots Fired

Feb 23, 2019-Saturday at 21:20
19-02-23-000517

Address: TEHAMA ST, ORLAND, 95963
Summary: OPD responded to numerous reports of shots fired. Officers conducted a check of the area, however were unable to hear any shots fired or locate any suspicious activity.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Incident Type</th>
<th>Date/Time</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Summary</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ALCOHOL VIOL/DUI/Alcohol</td>
<td>Feb 23, 2019 - Saturday at 21:41</td>
<td>E YOLO ST, ORLAND, CA 95963</td>
<td>OPD responded to a report of multiple vehicles leaving the fairgrounds speeding and possibly DUI. Officers conducted a check of the area but were unable to locate any speeding vehicles or possible DUI drivers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER INCIDENT - Welfare Check</td>
<td>Feb 23, 2019 - Saturday at 13:09</td>
<td>SOUTH ST, ORLAND, CA 95963</td>
<td>OPD was dispatched to check the welfare of a female in a blue Kia parked in the OUSD parking lot. Officers contacted the motorist and found she was doing ok.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER INCIDENT - Welfare Check</td>
<td>Feb 23, 2019 - Saturday at 22:38</td>
<td>FRANCES LN, ORLAND, CA 95963</td>
<td>OPD responded to a report of a welfare check on a business. OPD found the business was closed and no one was inside.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER INCIDENT - Civil Problem</td>
<td>Feb 24, 2019 - Sunday at 18:43</td>
<td>FOURTH ST, ORLAND, CA 95963</td>
<td>OPD responded to a report of a civil issue. Officers contacted the resident who allowed her landlord to enter to repair a broken water line.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRAFFIC COLLISION - Traffic Collision/No Injuries</td>
<td>Feb 24, 2019 - Sunday at 18:43</td>
<td>WALKER ST, ORLAND, 95963</td>
<td>OPD responded to a report of a non-injury traffic collision. Officers contacted both parties and assisted with a traffic collision information exchange.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER INCIDENT - Welfare Check</td>
<td>Feb 24, 2019 - Sunday at 19:30</td>
<td>EIGHTH ST, ORLAND, 95963</td>
<td>OPD responded to a report of a welfare check. Officers contacted the RP who reported being neglected by her care taker. A report was made to adult protective services.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER INCIDENT - Suspicious Vehicle</td>
<td>Feb 24, 2019 - Sunday at 20:25</td>
<td>ALEXANDRIA PARK, ORLAND, 95963</td>
<td>OPD responded to a report of a suspicious vehicle. The vehicle was legally parked, and no action was taken by OPD.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OTHER INCIDENT - Welfare Check</td>
<td>Feb 24, 2019 - Sunday at 21:47</td>
<td>1068 DATE ST</td>
<td>OPD responded to a report of a welfare check. The RP requested a courtesy ride to mental health. OPD provided a ride to GMC.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>